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T LAST, the log cabin attributed to Peter Navarre seems
to have found a home a nd,
pe rha ps, even a vocation.

The cabin was moved last fall from
Toledo Zoological Pa rk to George P .
Crosby Gardens, where it will become
the focal point of a pioneer tomestead
a nd the site of numerous demonstrations .
Not surprising that Navarre, one of
the famous scouts of the War of 1812,
and a trapper, was a wa nderer - but
it might surpri se the Indi an-fighter to
learn how much wandering his former
home has done .

It was built in Mominee Town. east
of Toledo. Originally, it was believed
tha t Navarre and his brother, Robert,
built the structure in about 1807, but
later studies showed that the cabin
probably was constructed by Peter
Navarre, Jr., sometime towa rd the
end of his father's life . The senior Navarre died in 1874.
In 1922 , when Toledoans still observed a Peter Navarre day in September , the cabin was moved to Navarre Park. There it fell into disrepai r
a nd a lmost was slated to be torn
down, before loca l patriots r escued it
and moved it to the zoo in 1957.
In the zoo it remai ned until Crosby
Gardens boa rd members asked if they
might have the cabin as a foca l point
for an 1837 pioneer homestead . The
date was chosen not because of t he
age of the cabin, but beca use it was in
that year that Toledo became a city.
Because Navarre probably tra veled
light and furnished his home with few
comforts, the Crosby board has decided aga inst furnishing the cabin in
the Navarre style. They fe el that it
would have more interest if furnished
as it might have been for a fro ntier
• fam ily . .Similar cabins were in use as
famil y homesteads in the Ohio area.
The Trilby-West Toledo Rotary
Club initiated the move to Crosby
Park, and, throug~ the ·help of contr1-.
butions from local builders , settled
the cabin in under a sweet apple tree
- one of a few of its ki nd remaini ng near the m a in parking lot.
· The Rocirians built a ra il fence
around the area a nd a re pla nting
grapes typical of the era a long the
fence. The Me n's Ga rden Club a nd
Maumee Valley Herb Society me mbers will landscape the enclosed cabin
yard with fruits, vegetables, fl owers,
And herbs common to the garden of

C.ABIN FEVER. Susan LeCron, left, and Mrs. Roy Rike are scou ting the
To ledo a rea for ite ms to fill the Peter Navarre cabin, now t he foca l
point of the 1837 pio neer home stead in Crosby Ga rden s.
the Ohio homestead. A fireplace will
be added to the cabin by the Onized
Club of the Owens-Illinois Technica l
Center.
To get fullest use out of .the cabin, it
became obvious that the building
would have to be open - so committees we re set up to fu rnish the
sma ll building and to m a inta in it, to
pla n ·craft demonstrations in a nd
around it, and to publicize the acti vities .
The furnishin gs committee, headed
by Mrs. Roy Rike and Susa n LeCron,
assisted by Wayne Siddens and Mrs.
C. Justus Brown, a lready is at work,
looking for g ifts of i terns to fi II the
cabin.
Committee workers wou ld like to
get period pie ces - not fine an tiques ,
but pieces typical of pionee r homesteads of the era . Among the items
they are hoping Tole doans will be ab le
to provide are a low ca nnonball-type
rope bedstead, which wil l be fit te d
with a cornhu sk m a ttress ; a small
table, perhaps a ·h utch-sty le; ta ble-

ware including iron and wooden
pieces and pewter chargers; candle
molds ; spinning and weaving supplies
including a ca rding machine and
small loom ; iron pots, warming pa ns,
and candleholders ; a chest or corne r ·
cupboard of a somewhat finer style the- one pri ze pi ece the housewife
would hav e insisted on bringing with
her in the wagon - a nd Windsor-type
chairs with s plin t bottoms .
Many demonstrations are bei ng
pla nned to take place inside the cabin
befo re the new fireplace, while others
will be ove r an open fire outdoors in a
s umme r kitchen , still to be constructed .
Target date for furni sh ing the cabin
is April 10, when the demonstrations,
arra nged by a com mit tee headed by
Ma ril yn McCormick, begin. The first
schedu led eve nt is a demonstrat ion of
sheep shearing a nd s pinning. It wi ll be
fo ll owed on succeedi ng weekends by
demonstrations of making willow
whi stl es, pottery, weav ing, black- pot
cook ing , print ing, ti n cra ft, copperin g ,

etc. At ea ch demonstration, a sheet of
information wi ll be handed out, prepared by a committee under the guida nce of Judy Robinson.
Vernon Wiersma, landscape architect wh n is· directing landscaping of
the cab1r+a11d, . ~ so_s hea rin g sheep,
doing coppe rin g, etc . ), explained that
as it becom es possible , th e surroundings of the ca bin wi ll beco.me increasingly a u[hentic. For example, in stead
of only pla ntin g roses typi ca l of the
. p~i6cl, ,the Crosby Gardens boa rd
opes to loca te remnants of roses actually growing in the a rea at the time,
as documented by loca l reco rds , and
plant s hoots of those roses near the
ca bin .
Offi cia l dedi ca tion of the 1837 pi oneer homestea d wi ll be May 22 , the
da te of the a nnual Crosby Gardens
May Fe~ti,·al.
Pe rsons who ha ve ma terials to conLributc to furni shing the homestead
m ay coµl a ct Cros by Gardens , E lmer
Drive, or membe rs of the furnishings
commi ttee.

